
Teletics and RigStar hit the beach!

A hot summer day at the beach, what could be better?

How about a safer day on the water, with the help of a wireless distributed public address and 
telephone system by Teletics and RigStar?

Sikome Lake is a public beach and recreation area located just outside Calgary, Alberta. Up to 
20,000 people per day use this family friendly recreation area in the summer which keeps the 
staff busy ensuring the safe use of the area. 

There are four buildings, and staff communicated with each other over two-way radios.There 
were regular phones in the main building but not the other three. What the facility required was 
regular phone access in all the buildings and a way to communicate quickly with the public in the 
event a mass announcement was necessary.

RigStar Communications is a trusted provider to Sikome Lake,Teletics is the manufacturer for 
the w*intercom, a wireless intercom and public address system designed for harsh industrial en-
vironments.Together,Teletics and RigStar provided a complete solution for public address cover-
age and phone service for every building at Sikome Lake.

Now, any staff member at any time can pick up a phone and issue a warning to all the visitors 
from any building location. Plus, phones can be used from any building to any other building in 
the complex. Since the w*intercom system is completely self contained, phone or internet dis-
ruptions never affect the reliability of the w*intercom system.All this for less than the cost of the 
existing public address system at the main building and with no additional wiring between build-
ings.
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When Wires Won’t Work™

a  d i v i s i o n  o f  C i r c a  E n t e r p r i s e s  I n c .


